
Jurors for December Court.
.

The following are the Jurors drawnIf you want MiUions in Sight. i .

Last week's High Point Enterprise
tails a most remarkable and Interesting for the next term of Guilford county

to get the, Superior court, wnlcn win convene onstory concerning the heirs of the late
A. T. Stewart, the merchant prince of
Ifew York. It seems that many years

o
ago there lived In Randolph county

Monday, December 4th :. , y
FIRST WEEK.

P. R. Shepherd, H. B. Tatnm,
M. G. Greeson, A. E. Fordham,
W. R. Zimmerman, R. G. Lea.
P. W. Humble, G. Will Kirkman,
W. A. Bowman, David Sullivan;
James D. Huffines, A. C, Case,
J. D. Whlttington, D. C. Wright,
A. F. Forbis, D. R. McFarland,

four brothers by the name or Ldwaras
who married four sisters, Hamlltons

Highest

Market-
- also of Randolph. All of them went

Into5 business in New York moving
there and were very successful. Only
one child was born into the household David C. Clapp, - Jno. T. McCracken,
a daughter. The property of all four
brothers went to this girl at tnel We much prefer giving you VALUES to givine vndeath. This same girl is said to have
become the wife of A. T. Stewart, the 5

A. G. Garrett, W. M. Hayworth,
Geo W. Wyrick, D. W. Moore, ,

F. M. York, J. Wm. Pegram,
Geo. P. Crutchfleld, Daniel W. Jones,
A. T. Whltsett, Mike Cottrell, '
D.V. Neelley, F."S. Whiteheart,
Joshua Causey, W. R. Davis,
J. F. Highflll, D. C. Aldridge,
J. H. Roberson, N. C. Jarrell,

SECOND WEEK.

merchant king. taiK. i here may be larger advertisements than this, b
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart were childless,

all the property falling to the wife at I Htnh Ann, NO LARGER OPPORTUNITIES THAN $
Stewart's death. Mrs. Stewart died

wni We Urrtn. I 4last winter and the heirs were adver James D. McNalry,
Used for. It is now claimed that the
lawful heirs ll7e in Randolph county

Prices...
For your -

PRODUCE, CHICKENS,

BUTTER, EGGS, ETC.,

Go to

S. E. HUDSON

513 S. Elm.St.

two or three of them; one man by the

D. F. Kernodie,
T. D. Fogleman,
J. H. Bowman,
John J. Gerringer,
W. L. Llrdley,
W. H. C. Shaw,
Chas. R. Bevill,
G. E. Buchanan,
T. R. Kirkman,.

It will wename of Brewer and another named

W. J. Ridge.
W. M. Kirkman,
John B. Smith,
Chas. E. Hunt,
H. C. Lamb,
Caleb Jones,
John, T. Pegram,
C. L. Moon.

profitable to you to READ EVERY WORDHarris, who are closely related to the
YOU FIND IN THIS SPACE NEXT WEEK.original families that went to New

York years ago.
The matter was brought to the at

!j We gladly give space to the foltention of the heirs through a mer
chant at Jackson Hill, N.C, who was lowing from the Stanly County Enter-

prise: "The North Carolina Journal of
Education, published at Greensboro
and edited by Professor P. P. Claxton, ts rr --1
should be in the hands of every teacher Go,in the Old North State, and teachersGreensboro Patriot.

ESTABLISHED 1821.
In other states, for that matter. Be
sides the valuable contributed articles,
it gives best thoughts from best educa

In New York buying goods. He saw
the advertisement for the heirs and
knew them. He secured a lawyer,
looked into the matter and came home
and revealed it to the heirs. They have
employed three other attorneys. The
parties interested, say that their law-
yers have reported $11,000,000 already
U band and that the entire estate is
worth $64,000,000. The Enterprise is
Informed that one of the heirs lives at
Cedar Falls, another at New Salem and
a third at or near Randleman.

The Patriot hopes there is founda-
tion for the story and that these Ran

THE : PEOPLE'S SAVING : STORE.tors throughout the country and keepsTWELVE PAGES. up with ail the movements tending to
educational advancement in this and

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 15, 1899. other states. We are proud to see the 22 1 South Elm St., - - ' GREENSBORO, N. C.name of 'North Carolina' at the head
of this educational publication, for itLOCAL NEWS ITEMS.
ranks with the foremost of its kind."

- n...
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Farmers who feed pumpkins to
dolph people may come into possession
of the millions left by Mrs. Stewart.

Mrs. W, A. Sharp, who has been
sick for some time, is Improving.

Judge John Gray Bynura attended
nTTTfFMiffl TM1M1Thogs should see that the seeds have

been extracted. At several points in
the North hogs have been dying off byGovernor Russell has pardoned Ed.

pand Arthur Orrell, who were sent to
the hundreds on account of indigestion
caused by pumpkin seeds. Cholerathe county roads a few weeks ago to

serve out a sentence of twelve months

Burke county court at Morganion last
week.
-- Mr. P. D. Price has resigned as a
member of the board of aldermen from
the second ward.

Mr. J. "El wood fior. of Hiffh Point!

was supposed to have been the causefor breaking into a house. They were Value is no ConsidersCost is no Consideration,convicted at the last December term of
court, along with Charles Roberson,

of the deaths, but a post mortem exam-
ination of several porkers disclosed
the fact that the stomach was packed
with undigested seeds, "who has also been pardoned. An apis preparing- - to establish a shuttle-bloc- k

factory in Raleigh. peal was taken to the Supreme court,
where the verdict of the lower court
was confirmed. Pending the hearing "Wanted: Purchasers for new or

second hand iron safes.vault doors, etc.the Greensboro pestofflce force has
handled 11,076 pounds of mail matter.

Cartland, the tailor, has a lot of

of the appeal the Orrell boys departed
for parts unknown, returning a few We exchange large for small safes,

will buy your second hand safes forweeks ago, when tbey were arrested cash. We put on new combinationand sent out to the convict camp. We locks and do all kind of expert repair
work. Our prices are the lowest.do not doubt that the granting of par-de- ns

is just and proper in some in O. B. Barnes & Co.,
Greensboro, N. C.

nice winter socks that you can have
at half cost, and a few more shirts the
same way. 45-- 2t

We have just received new crop
seeded raieins, dates, figs, currants, and
all kinds of nuts for fruit cakes.

Hiatt & Lamb.
Judge W. P. Bynum, Jr., spent

stances, but we are of the opinion that
the prerogative Is often abused. If the
lick Is to be kept up the taxpayers will
begin to wonder why the necessity ex-

ists of putting the county to the heavy

I Profit is no Consideration.

The objective point of our business atthis.time is to realize
cash from our goods and accounts. We have prices on

our stock which ought to move it in the limited time at our
disposal. This is our side of the question

FRGi YOUR STANDPOINT
Price is some consideration, value is greater consi-
deration. These two elements, combined as they now are
in our store, are arguments clear, cogent and convincing.
Greater values for less money than you can approach els-
ewhere. If we have what you want, we can be of substan-
tial benefit to you. Call and see us.

"The Mite"several days last week in Richmond, expense of detecting and convicting
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criminals if they are to belmmediately 1IO SOUTH ELM ST.,
pardoned upon petition of interested

Is a First-Clas- s Restaurant for ladies
and gentlemen. Oysters in any style.
All kinds of game In season. Fine Ci

friends and relatives.' When persons
are guilty of some grave offence, and
the evidence of guilt is conclusive, we
are unable to see any reason for grant-
ing a pardon. Such action does not

gars and Fancy Groceries. The only
first-cla- ss bread sold In Greensboro.

We deliver goods anywhere in the

; United States Circuit Court of Ap-

peals.
Mr. W. W. Leigh spent , several

days here last week and left Monday
on a commercial trip to the eastern
part of the state. He' will probably be
away until Christmas. .

Rev. R. L. Wharton is this week
engaged in conducting a revival at the
North Winston Presbyterian church.
He will soon leave for Cuba, where be
will be engaged in missionary work.

city between the hours of 6 A. M. andfurther the ends of justice.
10 P.M.

i Your orders solicited.Mr. Nv A. Page died at his borne,

EDGERTOfl & MANN, Managers.
a short distance west of the . Battle
Ground, last Wednesday and was
buried at Guilford College the day Mm

TThesis aiteKalz Company.following. 'Rev. A. G. Kirkman con M. Wingate Simons,ducted the funeral services. The de-

ceased was fifty-on- e years old and
leaves a wife and several children. He SPECIAL AGENT

A petition is being circulated
among our merchants to close up on
Thanksgiving day. That's right; give
the boys a chance to go rabbit hunting
or to spend the day with their best
girls.

Mr. J. C. Hockett,of Sumner town

LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.

Retiring from business.' Selling for 60 cents on the dollar.
had been in declining health for sev-
eral months. Mr. Page was a good FOB THE
citizen and will be missed in the com
munity. About eight years . ago he Provident Savings Life
made a profession of religion and con-
nected himself with the Methodist Insurance Society.church at Morehead's Chapel. He was
an active worker and an official mem-
ber of the church, having served as

See him, for he can save yousteward, trustee and Sunday school
superintendent. He was prepared for
death and his end was peace.

money. 1
;

)! ...

J. K. Chrismoii & Bro.,

ship, who is teaching at New Salem, in
Randolph, was one of our callers Sat-
urday. He reports a flourishing school
and commendable interest on the part
of his scholars.

Mr. M. C. Stanback, one of the
Merchants Grocery Company's travel-
ing representative?, died at his home
in Sanford Saturday morning. He
was thirty-fiv- e years old and leaves a
wife and one child.

Mr. E. R. Fishblate returned Sun-
day from a business trip to New York.
His health, which has been poor for
some time, is much improved and he
will again go on the road for a whole-
sale clothing concern of New York.
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Mr. J. M. Gant died Sunday at his
home four, miles northeast of this city,
and was buried at Mt. Pleasant church

GROCERS,
122 WEST MARKET STREET.Monday afternoon. The funeral was

conducted by Rev. J. B. Tabor, pastor
of the deceased. Although Mr. Gant
had been In poor health for some time. Wew Club" Loaded

4 Foeiiive, Permanent and Effectual fa for ills and Fever IShell, 40c. box.
his death was unexpected, being caused
by heart trouble. He was a good citi-
zen and will be missed in the commun-
ity, where he was held In the highest

lie left last night on a trip through
the South.

Mr. E. B. Wheeler, of Whltsett,
has moved his family to Greensboro,

And : a : General : Tonic.regard. He leayes a wife and two BRING US YOUR PRODUCE!
daughters, one of whom, Mrs.. J, M.
Gilllland, Is a resident of this city. Highest Prices Paid Cash or Trade.nuwD ud win ugnga iu me li vary ana

sale stable business with his nephews,
the tVheeler Brothers, on East Syca-
more street. He is rated as one of
Guilford's best men and we are glad t
welcome him to the Gate City.

The huiitinz season is now on nA

mOverstocked
n is more enecuve mau vujnine, aou is an auujjcnuuiu, wicjamM

Uwing to its pleasant ana paiataoie taste it can oe i&nen oy me mosi uciu. --

sensitive stomach without any nauseating eifects whatever. It combines Iron as1
theWe are overstocked

the Greensboro Hardware Company is
prepared to supply you with the best
guns, ammunition and all kinds of
sporting goods at the most reasonable
trioa Thla ArmU ot-rtib-- ! ..11 j

tonic and blood purifier, which is an advantage over any other chill remedy on

market. Itf is vokitivelv auaranteed to cure or your money back for the aekingv
does Dot :

don't have to send 500 or 1000 miles away to get your money back in case it
effect a cure : Come to Fariss. k

-

on Green Coffees and
will make the follow-
ing rates for the next
15 days: 8 1- -2, 9 and

complete and you are invited to call
and examine what they have, whether
you wish to purchase or not.

Money Bared is Money Made.
We have ten Empire and Bickford

& Huffman wheat drills that we will
sell at old prices. It may seem late to
buy drills, but you can save money, as
prices will be much higher in 1900.
You will ueed a drill In February to
sow oats and again in June to sow
peas. Come quick. Terms easy.

M. G. Newell &. Co.

Six Frightful Failuxes.
Six terrible failures of six different

doctors nearly sent Wm, H. Mullen, of
Lockland, O to an early , grave. All
said he had a fatal lung trouble and
that he must soon die. But he was
urged to try Dr. King's New Dlsc6very
for Consumption. After taking five
bottles he was entirely cured. It is pos-
itively guaranteed to cure all diseases
of Throat, Chest and Lungs, including
Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, Pneumonia,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Hay Fever, Croup,
Whooping Cough, 60c and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at Holton's drug store.

dhn B-- . Fariss,We are under obligations to Prof.
T. Gilbert Pearson, of the faculty of

O cents per pound.
2C7Bring us anything you haye

Guilford College, for a copy of his Druggist, Successor to Richardson Fariss,"Preliminary Catalogue of the Birds
of Chapel Hill, N. C, with brief notes to sell and receive its value.

'I Opposite Benbow House.121 South Elm Street,on some of the species. The Damoh- -
letis taken from the journal of the Smith ft Murchisori,Jblisha Mitchell Society and reflects
credit upon Prof. Pearson as an orni
thologlst. -

511 South Elm Street, w.-- Ji,. 4i. , "41. " Jir


